Telah dilakukan studi kasus kelola di Unit Rawat Jalan Bagian Neurologi RSIJP DR Sardjito Yogyalarta, indonesia. penelitian ini berrujuan untuk menentukan adanya hiperinsulinemia pada pendertta srrok tanpa disertai diabetes melitus. Penderita yang dimasul<kan lae dalam penelitian ini adalah pendein strok yang hidup sedikit-dikitnya 3 bulan setelah serangan. Ketola 
lipidemia may produce atherosclerosis in cerebral vessels through direct insulin action on the vessel wall and through secondary metabolic substance.4 '16 In conclusion, this study showed that although diabetes mellitus was already excluded in stroke patients, postprandial hyperinsulinemia still exists. The hyperinsulinemia may be due to insulin resistance and associated with hypertension and reduced HDLcholesterol concentration which co-exist in the patients. Further study is needed to elucidate whether hypertension and dyslipidemia are associated with hyperinsulinemia in these patients.
